
"IREADY RIGH[T AWAY."
Twc- oId the Fort."

L ORD of glory, stili wvatch o'er us,
Thou-our pilot be;

"On the line" -of life before us.
Guide this "company."

CHORUS:
In thy service faithful kecp us.

Guard us night and day;
Fit us for the final signal.

" Ready right away 1"

Saviour bless this bond of union.
For our welfare made;

Over ail our wide communion
Be Thy power displayed

In Thy service, &c.

Fixed in our appointed stations,
To refiect Thy lighit,

Oh, xnay %we on ail occasions
Keep the " Signals Right."

In Thy service, &c.

Put the brake on when we're running
Over dangerous ground;

Shunt the train on Calvary's siding,
Wliere sure safety's found.

In Thy service, &c.

Keep us wvatching and re-flring,
With full pressure on ;

For promotion still aspiring,
llithe prize is won.
In Thy service, &c.

-Sae.muel Peach.

THE WORK 0F A MOMENT.

juet as y'ou were finishing it
let your pen fail on it, or a drop
of ink blot the fair page? It
was the work of a moment, but

D the evil could not be entirely
effaced. Did you ever cut yourself un-
expectedly and quickly? It took da.ye
oxý weeke to heal the wound, and even
then a ecar rem'qined. [t ie related of
Lord Brough, ta t.nat one day lie occu-
pied a conspiruc.as place in a group to
bave hie daguerreotype taken. But at
an unfortunate mortent lie moved. Theg icture was taken but his face was
blurred. Do you s~k what application
we woald make of these facts? Just

this: Il I takes a lifetime to bùild a
character; it only takes one moment te
destroy it."1 IlWatch and pray,"1 there-
fore, "that ye enter not into tempta.
tion."1 "Let him that tbirketh lie stand-
eth take heed lest he fall.2'

GOOD ADVIOE.
C-54H other day our Railway Secre-

Stary noticed, in a G. T. R.
~~Caboose, Nt>..7670, a card bung
j~up with the above fines writ-

ten on it.

FRIEND 1 DO NOT SWEAR.

It chiiIs my blood to hear the

audely appea1ea. to on every
tr5fing theme.

Maintain your rank; yul-
garity despise ;

To swear is neither brave,
polite or wi:.e.

Toi,. woula flot swear upon a
bod of death;

Reflect i your Malrer now can

stop our brehJ

WHENi a
covere it.
stripe bare.
pardons.

nman uncovers his sin, God
When mau cloake, God
When man confesses, God

PROGRAMME 0F MEETINGS,

Sunday Gospel & Song Servic .es.
Union Station.

AT 3P.3L

M&R. I-Jo. Greene and P. A. Hertz.
"8.--J. Gibb and J. Pouefield.
15.-R Connors and Bey. Thos.

Oullen.
"22.-Wm. White and W. Marks.
"29.-Jno. Wood and J. P. Mill.
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